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TUo Seattle Exposition.

The sooner the county commission
«>r* make provision for the proper

exhibits from fliehalla count* at the

Alaska Paelllo Yukon exjwait lon, the

licllct opportunity there will t>e to

make those exhihils creditable A
»>nllab!e person should be appointed

at once as fair commissioner for the

»vuut\ to commence arrangements

for securing exhibits The resources
and Industries of fhehalls county are
numerous, and their jumper exjilolt

Ins at the exposition will require

much labor and considerable time
The opportunity to advertise flic

tialts county at the Portland exposi

tlou wis neglected to the Incalcul

able damage to the county as well
as to the humiliation of the thou
Mauds of its citizens whose visit to

the fair showed Ohehalis county con

splcuous b\ its absence of exhibits

Wooscvolt has iirjrod many thing's.

Vut he has never nryxM economy Kx-

travajianco is Hoosev eltism. Mr

Tawnoy says the deficit this year will

tio (v> millions, and next y ear will be

i.V millions It is certain that Uooso

xclt will leave us with a bankrupt
tiva*uv\

Kepivsentativos Fowler, of New

York, and Hill, of Connecticut. both

of w ho-.n are evj>erts on the currency

question after congress adjourned,

told I'Vosident Ixooscvelt that they

lia.i not chanjred their view*, that

Uc . . v-.vney aw was a political and

tvouonv.c mistake

ita :j>\ or. gttoAl to

make UHM M|kt BW (km *s wo tj>\
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K<-Nates arv Nad thin£> Bui what
a'o.- ?.',\s.. yv* Pa.-." Morten th-.i-.Vs
rehaivrv a-v *1". though novates
a-.v a".", x* tw.ijj Its a difference he-
;w .vr. ." e and the oovvrvte

VoraVer v*\s t>*t ?*ft has a tvwik-
r-.xss It r-.iv; 'v a w oaVnoss of ihe
he*. ; S-.irv>;\ a jroiwjj oor.oer-r.

V. 7a "; has no Nvi
"

v\ w eatress
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WEDDING BELLS.
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1Mm law!. t wo wiwkfi a

«»r nearly 4im>,immi ton*. In vi«*w of Mm
' Ihcl (hat. hiiltm iiiil.ll nmmiMy liavn

linmi nxonptlnnally Mm Imavy

purcliaMi'H ovor Mm lattt Iwo'wnnkH am

iim mlhiilflt*atit». Iron prlrrn

liavo liomi iwlviumnil from 50 f*nnl.H to

iM a lon. TraiiHactlonM wlnn* Mm rnr

ronf. Inlying movnnmiil winrl.«»«l am «*m-

Mmalod aw rlownjlo lii valtm."

Tim iron iiihl'hlcol ntarkot Im monjj-1
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Oil" of Hi" pri'l I li'hl wi'ilillngH ill'
III" Hi'Mhiiii (mill pliu'" liihl "Vi'iilllßMl

Hi" luini" of Hi" Initio's piiri'iilH. Mr,

mill Mm \l II Wihul, 7"I Kiihl I'lihl
hlii'i'l, wlii'ii Mlhh I,my .1. Wood uiul
liny llinlii'i' woro .loltioil In liiiilrl-
nu'iiv li\ ll"\ V II llnilH". piiHtnr of

III" lln pi Ihl I'litirili
'I'lio pinior iviih lu'inil (fully ilooorii-

l"il In wli 111' mill Kii'i'ii. n Iniß" Horn I
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Itnlli'il Riii'sts ivi'ii' prcsi'nl, who nf
lor Hi" ooroinouj ttdjoitrtiod lo ni'\i

iloor. ivlu'ro n Hinnptiioim mippor was

norvl'd li\ Mrs. .lollii Poiirson.
I'll" luippy yomiß oonplo tools 111"

train Hits iiiornliiß for n uliorl
wedding lour, iiflor ivliloh tlioy will
return to t'osniopolls to innlio tholr
lionio. ivlu'ro Mr Uurlu'O Is oniployod

In tli" olTtoo of Hi" i!rn\s Harbor
tVntnioivlal ooiiipmiy. and ivlioro li"
lllis ;i OiM»> lYIttllg" tittl'd up to ri-

oi'll" Ills lirlilo. Til" Hi'tald I'Vti'llds

oonsriituliiHoiis.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH.

Now an Independent Parish?Organ-
ization Made I,ast Night.

Wr the first time In the history of
tin- Kplscoj*al church In this o11 >. St

Andrew'* has elected officer* and
made local appointments withont the
Interference of ontslde parties.

This ti\<K place last evening, where
at a meeting of the membership it

was announced that the missionary

supervision had ceased and that the
htshop had incurred in the move to

make this a parish independent of
missionary support, and henceforth
St Vndrews will help other weaker
churches instead of being helped.

The following officers will gvnern

the affairs of the church for the coin-

ing year Vestrymen. 0 r 1. Kob-
erts. V Wilcox. T 1.. IVmglas C V

Vlnckney. i« IV,vis Pr l.ane. Kit
ward Hulbert: wardens T 1 IVnc
las and C V 1 Uoherts. rector. V" V

Oneen
The affairs of the parish are in

fine condition financially and spirit-

ual and the new parish starts out
«ith every promise of success

Special Summer Kates
Th*' virA> s Harbor Business Oollotrp

hav ms.ii- viv.' si nntior. ra:< > tor ;>.i-

suniwtor \ sono.arsrapvri thi- Stor.o-
Cranlv.o Ovr.rsf :irti*> unlimited, will
N- f-;\ i*r> for *rui *11 te\t Nvb
fUrv.;sh«v\ "Students-.v,a> enter a: ar.y
time.

tuition rate. per month. i'.C.
Tlv.s oor.rse -.noludes Shorthand T> y>o-
writing S.vr.in* T*h«,*t;n£.
;ws» iVpying. Minv.o£T*ph.r.j: A-.id
Wr.TV.ansh.", ->

V thoiVUfh TVvvklreeninjE oov.rse >

»'.w {ivm. Tuition rates. £ mo. JS.VV
S mo. $Bi\ per mor. 1J;. f'.C Xi

A.U tt» »«n ttot'i tt «? prljrV Afear
<w WMkor Imn KM ? fnt
CJI U tfTMM

(Continued from page one.)
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LOSING CONFIDENCE
linen mid conHuiuors and the produc-

| eiK have to secure a fair hearing
llt lone, much Ichh actum legislation

' iii the way of lowei ilutleH? And as

I they consldei these things, the peo

, pie come to Ihe conciuidoii that the
r republican leaders now In Hie Kaddle

I are determined to fool the people
UK"In iik to tiie whole matter of re-
vision. There will lie Juh( enoiiKb of

' promise of icvlalon In the action of
congrcss and In tiie national jilat-

< form to tide over the exigencies of
,'tlic campiilKti, and afler election

( Home cxcusi* will lie round to break
tiie promise, or pimtpone it again if

the republlcaiiH are put back in pow
er in Hie lower branch Cannon will
lie speaker. There Ih no way of

\u25a0 slopping that. And with Cannon lis

, speaker Ihe people are beginning to
fear liirilT revlHlon that iiiciiuh any
tiling of actual reform will bo im

' I poHsibic.

"There may lie |KiHHibly some al
tempt al revision Just enough to

i ( ma lie a pretense record and a pre*

| tense or redemption of llic anti-elec-
pledges. Hill it Ih much more

j likely to lie a revision upward than a
jrevlHlon downward higher tariff
duties instead of lower The truth
In. the republican party, not the
masses of but the men who are
sent there lo act hh Hh leaders lii

I congress, have become bourbons on

i| Ihe tariff iiucsttoii They live In the

I past ago. They do not keep stop

Willi the advance of public opinion,
jTliey hIIII think It their solemn and

( jsacred duty to keep alive that old co-
partnership bet ween the republican
bosses and the eastern manufactur-
ers which has made every republican
tariff in the past. The leaders of the
present believe in repeating the
practices of the past, which was to

I penult associations of manufacturers
j in the eastern part of the country to

j write the tariff. And the mauufac-
; Mirers, accustomed to that sort of

j thing ami in tlie past paying smartly
In the way of campaign coatributlons

j for the privilege; have not neglected

(their opportunities and would not

j neglect them now. Naturally they
; write higher duties Instead of lower, i
| The consumer is not taken into ac- j
I count. The deiuands of business to I
I have duties adjusted to world eotuli- !

j lions to the end that the United
| States tnn> have a fair chance in the'
j race for foreign commerce are not

j taken into account.

i "Already tho xviirnlng has boon

l sounded, ami by no loss a personage !

I than Senator Aldrloli, tho high priest j
jof tarlfrtxni In the upper branch,
jchairman of tho finance committee:

! ami bulwark between "the interests'
|

I anil any possible harm that may

j come to them through tariff revision.
I Mr. Aldrieh. perceiving that revision

is a possibility that the republicans
may have to promise it in order to

j carry the election and after the elec-!
j lion tnav have to do a little some-;
thing toward making their work half
way good has pointed ont that the'
revenues are decreasing and the

; appropriations increasing and ifi
this goes on much longer the
government w ill have to raise more i

| Income by putting up the tariff on

; imports. This Is an old excuse, it
has been worked many times And !

j evidently the leaders of the party in

power are making ready to work it
again Their attitude Is like this;

None but stupid fools would demand
any revision of our sac red tariff Hut
if there are a lot of such fools and
if we must do something to appease
you. all right, we'll give you revision

upward. How will you like that*
Vnd perhaps after you have been
given a dose of higher duties you
will learn to keep your proper place
and let us arc. the easier nmanufac-
t urers run the tariff to suit our-
Salvos

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

' This question of tariff reform is
one of the :\vo great issues before the

Vmericau iwp'.f upon which Fres-i
?lent KiV>so\fit has shown no aps. ;t>
or oouvM.se for leadership The otVe-
is financial reform He is in favor
of hoth. Rut he has never rca.ie a
fight fo; either When he first «.,r

into the White House one of the ? >

plans he forme,l was to foroe refo
of the tariff. but as soon as he rar.

tnfMi the (MtnMtMt ntmck-
nients of the stsr.o.-pat:: -s he al .

done.? All serious efforts to sev.i :

action and has never renew od thru
He has beer. busy tt other ItNCUoM
an.? it is not probaNe the people w
Masif hint for not making a f.sl-t
« >..,"h would involve him in sack hit-

trr warfare with the congress or.V
'leaders that probably nothing e s#

. could have beer. achieved The fa.~:
\u25a0 hat ,~s brave a f.cMfr as Pres..l rr:
Roosrve i the-o.vghly K''.o'r.s
tariff refornr.. knowing th# Ir.icv. ty

of pa-rs of the present system rer.l-
. r.c how great ar. ohsia.-'e it is to

hi- r"ot'-ess of Vmf-ican eorr.rrfroe
how rnjjst it is in spots re the rr <

lions of consumers, him nevertheless
not dared to break lances with the
defenders of It, shows how hard the
people will have to cry for thlH re-

form ami how hard they will have to

vote for It before they Ret It.
"The danger to the republican par-

ty Is that many of the people will
come to the concluHloti that the only
way In which genuine tariff reform
can be achieved Ih by putting an-
other parly In power. In thin plight

the reactionary and Insolent leader-
ship In congress haa brought the re-
publican party."

Report of Arrival* and Departures of
Vessels and Those Loadine at

the Mills.

The Hchooner 8. 0. Allen is at. the
Union mill, loading for Honolulu.

Tito Imrkentine Newsboy Ih at the
Klade mill, loading for San Francisco.

The llrltlHh steel steamer Wimble-
don Is loading at the Klade mill for
Aim!ralla.

The steamer Amelia sailed Monday
evening from the Burrows mill for

San Pedro.
The steamer Nowhorg sailed yes-

terday from the Slade mill for San
Francisco.

The steamer Coronado sailed Tues-
day from the Union mill for San

Francisco.

The schooner Oceania Vance is" at
the Slade mill, loading for SantaiiKo-
salia, Mexico.

The steamer (!. ('. Mndatier sailed
from the Wilson mill yesterday for

San Francisco.
The steamer Howdoln arrived at

tiie West mill yesterday to load for
Sau Francisco.

The steamer Santa Barbara arrived
in port this morning to load at the
American mill for San Pedro.

The steamer Clareiuont arrived In
port yesterday and is loading at the
Hart-Wood mill for Sail Pedro.

The steamer Centralla arrived In
port Tuesday, and Is loading at the
Anderson & Middleton mill for San
Pedro.

The steamer Talloe arrived In port
this morning to load at the Ander-
son & Middleton mill for San Fran-
cisco.

The steamer Santa Monica arrived
in port Monday evening and is load-
ing at the American mill for San
Francisco.

CARE OF BIRDS.
How to Protect Feathered P«t» From

Red Mites.
Unless great cleanliness is adopted

with all cage birds Insect posts will
I>rov« most troublesome. It Is by no
moans pleasant to find several Insects
on tho hands when tho cage Is touch-
ed or moved, a sure sign that the un-
fortunate bird Is Infested with para-
sites. generally the result of dirt. Ifa
cage bird Is soon to bo picking itself
continually under tho wings and vent
and to be restless and fidget about 011

tho perch at night, insects must cer-
tainly bo suspected. The bird should
bo caught and dusted with Insect pow-
der and a little quassia or alum added
to the bath water. If the perches are
made hollow for about an inch at each
end. the Insects will conceal themselves
In the hollows in the daytime. The
porches can then ho taken out of the
cage frequently and dipped in boil-
ing water, getting rid lu this way of
numbers of the posts, says the Brook
ly n Faglo. An old fashioned Han is to
hang a white cloth over the cage at
night, leaving room for ventilation.
Many of the Insects will retire Into
the folds at daylight, when tho cloth
can Ih> carefully removed and dropped
into hot water.

One of the greatest obstacles to the
successful rearing of young canaries
is the small insect known as the red
mite, or canary bug The attentions
of this bloodthirsty little parasite are
responsible for the deaths of many
hundreds of nesting canaries annually.
Want of cleanliness is one of the chief
reasons for the appearance of this pest.

How to got rid of it when It has once
taken up its abode in the cage and on
the birds Is a problem that has pu riled
many canary breeders Innumerable
ex.portn-.ents have been made Tur-
pentine. paraffin, carbolic, tot*000.

quassia, soda and numberless other
things have been tried, with varying

results.
Fir tree oil will x." these insects

and w hen applied to the Joints of the
oaire will prevent others coming for
sor. e t re. Her.rir.e Civilas-used for
removing grease from cloth- w.ii k .

there <;vi. k".y Bst it s.v>r. evaporates.
s::,l the effect lasts for only a brief ; -e-
r..y'. At tl,e 00.. n eroer-ient of each
cr.'. ary 1 ree l-g season all cages that
v r-t new should be thoroughly

cit-ansod w i:h hot water and soda or
with sofr and warer with whiot soice
disinfect sr.t s freely mixed. When
this is dry *11 the crerioes as we., as
the w ires should be painted with
pars fir or ?« ,th fir tree oil

After the hen canary has made her
r>est a->d «id her eggs they ahoo;<s he

shrinked \u25a0«lih iaaect ;v-wder If there
are red r.\ res pr*>ser,i after the yozfcg
birds arr ' arched they \u25a0*\u25a0:.: v seen in
the or-s and rvx.tr *s .if the nesi..r.g*

A p.ve aprw.ran.v atont the morti
a is! the body looking wh;te astead of
-ed shor.»d a'w-ars cause icrttitigtoec
to he rrsde of the yor.r.g ,\r»es tr;a
constant - es. and as rrort air

and f-entlliijor. as jvwsitue lr the bird
r>vr. paras'tos 0.-ght rot to jwwttroo-
VtMCt

Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

Copyright. 190S. by Edwin A. Nye.
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Knicker?A man cia.rns te Ur» %

formula for making diamonds.
800 ker-That's not Cit he mat#

a ,?New Tort Sut.

Is tkt
Knirter?So the Joaese* hi <-e
Bocker? Yes oct nf a rnnaboct tute

a ine tonr.ni car ?New T v r» Sc*

The Weather Prophet Says
WARM WEATHER COMING

We are prepared to serve you

SHIRTWAISTS
We are very strong on Shirt Waists. Plain tailor

made waists and fancy styles in variety that makes choosing
easy for the most particular taste. Short sleeves, long sleeves
butterfly style, open front or open backs, in lawn, linen,
batiste, Swiss and all other popular materials. Prices from

48c up.

WASH SDITS
To make a long story short, we have the cream of the

season. J ( People who travel and see goods all over the conn-
try tell lis tliat onr styles have "class" and it is so. The
appearance of onr suits is altogether different from the styles
shown elsewhere and our prices are more reasonable than
common goods are usually sold for. Prices from

$4.50 up.
We believe in conservative advertising; we advertise

nothing in the newspapers unless we can meet you face to
face. The verdict of the people is that

GEO. J. WOLFF
lias ABERDEEN'S LARGEST and BEST STORE

When the I'nion Pacific railroad was
first built the point of highest altitude
was at a station named Sherman.

It was upon this eminence that Oakes
Ames, the real builder of the road, put
a granite monument to perpetuate bis
memory. It was much admire.?.

But alas for the egotism of man!
Years passe.?. Oakes Ames die.?, and

the worms gnawed his bones. Econ-
omy required that the track should be
straightened to shorten distance and
avoid heavy grades. A short cut was
made, and the massive rock pile built
by Oakes Ames now stands FOUR-
TEEN MII.ES FROM THE PRES-
ENT TRACK.

You may see it far away on the rim
of the horizon. In the tangled wilder-
ness the artificial heap of stones looks
like a mere speck?pathetic reminder
of man's puny effort to project his
memory to future times.

But Oakes Ames Ss not forgotten. He
is remembered in another way.

Ames was an inventor and manufac-
turer. He made the Ames shovel. His
Ames No. C or railroad shovel was de-
signed for getting under the sides and
ends of railroad ties. He also made a
"tamper," for tamping earth and bal-
last. and other raf.poad tools. These
tools are used everywhere in the rail-
road world today.

The lone rock pile at Sherman is sel-
dom called to the tourist's attention.
Oakes Ames is remembered because he
gave the world something useful.

Not every man can build monuments
to himself with entablatures of brass
ar.d graven words of eulogy. Bnt be
can be of rise

He can open a new iwad. or make a
farm, or build a bouse, or dig a weil
or plant a tree.

He car. train rp a child for useful-
ness.

He oar write or picture or say some
one/ >- r tbe - burdens

lie --.v.! t Chi the -

vis evil away
from : i;e l.omes ... . > of men

o oriel Ml lh* ...';«e rr.Jscr-
;Ve by four or nvsfortv.ae.

'? ? lhaa a pfv of
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THE KXOWIXG CITES

Born in lowa.
Our family were all born andraised In lowa, and have used Cham-berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy (made at Des Moines)
for years. We know how good it is
from long experience in the use of it.
In fact, when in El Paso, Texas, the
writer's life was saved by the prompt
use of this remedy. We are now en-
gaged in the mercantile business atN'arcoossee, Fla., and have introduced
the remedy here. It has proven very
successful and is constantly growing
in favor.?Ennis Bros This remedy
is for sale by Evans Rrug Co.

S. W. Johnston
Transfer Co.

Heavy Moving Our Specialty
We handle

COAL
From the following mines:

Black Diamond Franklin
New Castle South Prairie

(ret Your Order in Now.

One pound of our

Poultry Food
equal* five pounds of green meals
It wiL keep the hens jbusv the
year around. Address or phone

Carstens Pkg. Co.
Aberdeen

Aw Maut in Aberdeen.
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jv>\: ask for be;:er proof

Mr*. Louisa H>o Su-~.t
Ave Aberdeen. Wash . SoZXHfr
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